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vtlle ere united aa they bar never
THE ASHEV11LE CITIZEN j. The Scissors Route DAI LIAR MET Cure your cornsyat bean united. Th factionalism

and bickerings which In othar years
blocked all efforts toward harmony bunions and cauousoe

Trunin In ilm I'.ItneU- - by tSs9fWfth an air or rtjilnfv th Wa.VPublished Erery Morning ara now conspicuous by their ab
IngtOIt CorreaDonifent nf tha Nw York CAPTAIN BINTELENBun dUnuaaea a reported solution of

sence, and whathar or net' Asheville
la to become a musical oantar depend
entirely upon tba public Success tbla

ine problem by Kluier A
tlperry. who la also the Inventor of th

LIBERTY LOAN
The Wachovia Bank and Trust Company has subscribed for

((100,000.00) One Hundred Thousand Dollars of United Statee
Bonds, bearing ((tt) three and a half par cent, known as the
Liberty Loan of KIT. These bonds are an absolutely safe Invest-
ment, froa from federal state and local taxation ( except In-

heritance tax.)
The bonds can be obtained In small denominations, and we

offer therrl to our customer at par, until June 1(, KIT.
APPLY TO THE BOND DEPARTMENT OF THE

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Capital $1,250,000.

yaar ineana success next yaar, and T H ROUGH MINISTER
tyroacop couipaas. Hi device has
been submitted to the naval consulting
board and the opumlntlc remarks ofmany yaara after. Aa prevloualy
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THE CITIZEN COMPANY
8 Government Street

Th AshevlII Citlsea. day a week
The Sunday Cltlsen, Every Sunday

TELEPHONES
Ruefe Offloe ...... It

cnainnan Saunders a few day ago
r maja to nave been based chieflystated, all signs ara propitious, and

Tba aUuD la of tba opinion tbat uu inai poiaiDiuues wntcb this dlscov
AshevlII la not far away from an an "Wolf of Wall Street" Tells

ery seem to offer.
It la stated that the invention

nuaj muaio remrai wmon win u p
cradlt to tba city and Ita promoter.

radically different from any known
method of fighting the submarine, andIs of auoh a character that "It can be
Put Into Deration In tha war anna

of Association With the
Peace Council.aimoaT immediately " It la not d.
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SCTMCIUPTIOX RATES

signed merely to protect merchantmen
from submarines, but "to. eradicate

Of course, there is nothing special. mem altogether." Th device, the de-
tail of which for obvloua raaaona araly susKeetlve in the fact that Jdoraan- - WAS GIVEN MONEY BYlietng kept a profound secret la to
be tested at once within a few mil. THE GERMAN AGENTor tne coast, but there Is nothing to

ton offers asylum to the 1,900 Interned
Oermaa sailor.

e e e

Th night la unusually dark In Rus-
sia, and no man know what th

y CarHer In Aehevllle end Suburb. ninaer it working aa well on a ud7.0la advance.pally 0un 1 yr. ing scale. It la olalmed.laUy Hub.. I aw, la advance. l.
.11 The device was submitted to flee,

retary Daniels and hU advisers lastTuesday night In Washington, accord-
ing to the Hun's Informant, and after

ally A Bua., 1 wrek In Ivanra.
lUr only, I rar In advanr. .

bally only, I mo. In advance....
Vmtly only, 1 week In advance...

Hoped to Bring About1.10
.10

morning will bring forth. Th revo-
lution may not have been such a
blessing, after alL

e e

Asheville Is rapidly becoming one
big garden, and the school ohlidreu
are more than "doing their bit...

another meeting Wednesday It was

SELECTIVE BANKING
Tour banking connection should be selected with'

the utmost care. We give credit information freely,
our collection facilities are most excellent, our man-
agement is very efficient, and we grant to our custo-
mers accommodation sufficient for their legitimate
requirements.

The American National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System. i

The Only National Bank in Asheville.

Striked If Other Meas-

ures Failed.
siaiea tnat the doclslon was unani-
mous to rush the tests with all speed.
Hperry la ajd to have been engaged
for months on his Invention and soent

one of our experts prove to you

that the cause can le removed.
We make a specialty of treat-
ing bad feet

We have relieved others,
why not you? We can do it
GYV.BrownShoeCo.

Quality First Shoe Store.
47 Patton Are. Phone 710.

Bend for KIT Catalog.
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. 1 to
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By Mall In United State.
Daffy A Hun.. I yr. In advance
Twtly A Hun., I mo. In ndvanoa....
Dally only, 1 year In advance
JJatlr only, I mo. In advance
fcunday only, 1 year In advance....
ttuaday only, 1 mo. In advance

There will be no sreat Interest In
any peace term as long aa they are

.M "made In Germany. IfEW TORK. Mav 14. David La
mar, widely known as "the wolf of
Wall street", testified todav that tha

Governor Blckett aeems to have
muffed a throw when he took a shot

some time In Ixndon, where he ob-
tained full Information as to the oper-
ations of tha German terrors of th
sea.

in some respects even the an-
nouncement that such a discovery has
been made is unwise. The very bestway to make such an announcement
is by actual remits. Forewarned Is

at the great national game. plans out of which grew Labor's Na-
tional Peace council, were flrat dla.e
cussed by him with tha Rav. rr.If Canada Is roing to do anything
Thomas C. Hall, a New York clergyto relieve the wheat situation, now

La the accepted time' for her to actTuesday, May 15, 1917. forearmed, says an old say, and If the
Germans knew certainly that an ef-
fective device had been worked outThe lowly biscuit has become a gold

nugget ror coping with th ta tha Tou
ton inventive genius would display itPainting The "Glooms' ournTnt?coaiwnostr

A TRIAL IS ALL
WH ASK

LAUNDRY
TO PHONE& (09(

seir in some shrewd guraslng as to
the most vulnerable point of the sub-
marine, which In turn might really
lead to the discovert of a checkmate

This Date in HistoryIt la a dreary note. Indeed, which heat is

man, tnrougn whom he met Captain
Frans Rlntelea, of th German navy,
who gave him th money to start an

traffic campaign. La.
mar, Rlntelen and five othera are on
trial here charged with using the
oouncll In a conspiracy In 1916 to
wreck the entente- - allies munition
buslneasln this country.

Went to Indianapolis.
Lamar aald he went to Indianapolis

with Henry B. Martin, on of the de-
fendants, after he received the Ger-
man' money and that Martin got In
touch with former Representative

Tba New Republic atrlkea In a rather to tne destroyer even before the destroyer could begin operation.remarkable article entitled "The May IB. WX TREAT TOUR LAUNDRY WHTTH.Another Invention for combattingWorld In Revolution." At a time 1571 Moscow completely burnt down me suDmanne is described by Its au
thor. an Inmate of the Western Pnlwhen the greater part of our try the Tartars, 100,000 per

sons perishing In the flames. tentlary at Pittsburgh. In a letter totloaal enthusiasm la being bent to
1(11 Kepler discovered the period

ward the encouragement of business. ical movement p. the planets- -
congressman Porter, who haa prom-
ised to submit It to Secretary Daniels.
This Idea Is based on the ability of atbla publication see famine gaun 1778 Congress resolved to Issue
ship to send out an electrical current
capable of destroying any submarine

paper money.
1100 Napoieon crossed Mount St. PROTECTION

We Give It
INSURANCE
You Need It

and ataHc riding tba world; evidently
it aaea no ray of hope anywhere. Aa

A matter of fact, anything that wa
wuntn a radius or two to five mileaBernard with his troops, each

man carrying from CO to 10
pounds, up icy precipices where

This 1 (omething like the general
public ha been expecting Edison to
turn out The convict's scheme Is
to cover the hull of a submarine de

read nowadaya concerning the futare
of tbla country, and the world in

WE'RE selling the coal that
will warm your home and heart.
It's the full weight real quality
sort MONARCH. It makes yon
feel that yon get your money's
worth.

stroyer with a prepare.general, la largely a matter of per

ii. rtoDert Ftwler and Frank Buch-
anan, also defendants, Martin told
him, Lamar testified, that both these
men denounced the "munitions trust"
and that "Buchanan took a very ad-
vanced position, and would go to any
lengths to keep this country out of
the war."

"Before I left on this trip, I told
Dr. Hall that It would be a good Idea
for me to stay In the background, be-
cause, owing to my past life, I was
so well known throughout the coun-
try that ple would be on my track
to find out what I was about" Lamar
said. "I think I told him I would use
aseumed names 19 registering at ho-
tels."

Activities Outlined.
Lamar said that In his conversation

tion. two power dynamos aboard
would generate a 8,000 volt current,
which could be stepped un to 100.000

ascent was dimcult even with-
out encumbrance.

1111 Edmund Keen, famous English
tragedian, died poor, though'
having earned nearly a million
dollars during his career.

1188 Louis Rlel, balfbreed leader of
Insurreotlon in Canada,

Protect Yourself. sons! opinion, depending in a certain
measur en tba state of the writer'
digestive organs. One gueea la

volts by means of transformers. This
powerful stream of electrical energy
would be sent Into the) sea by means orgood aa another, for no man know

how long tba war will last, and oar Southern Coal Go. Don't wait until next1111 Th United States government

week.

steel feed bars- - When a submarine
waa encountered the current would
disable the motor and batteries, elec-
trocute the men aboard and explode
the torpedoes. All friendly craft
would be compelled to stay outside
the radius of this current or suffer the

MOWordered the dissolution or the
Standard Oil company within
six months.

taialy nobody know the outcome of
' tba present movement to lncraaee

erop production. But hear Tba New Phone 7(0. 10 N. Pack Bq. Don't trust to luck. Gallwith Dr. Hall, who, he said, was1911 Anarchists tarred and feathered formerly at the Union Theological on theRepubllo and ahlver: by vlllgantes at San Diego, Cal. same fate.1(14 Norwegians celebrated the"It take new eye to ee and new Seminary here, and also a professor
at Columbia university, but now Is In
Germany, he outlined what he saidworda to express what la noma on 100th anniversary of the sep-

aration of their kingdom from
Denmark.

today. The world I not only at war were his own activities In bringingNotable Birthdaysbut in revolution aa well. Tbat revo
lution goaa deeper than any man had about Investigations of the New Ha-

ven railroad, the "money trust" ana1115 Railroads cannot own steam
dared to gueea. The overturn In Rus

May 15-- the "steel trust" and his plans to at-
tack "the capitalistic Interests con

sia, the intervention of America, the
atlrring of China, etupendoua a they

ship lines on Great Lakes was
decided by Interstate commerce
commission under Panama
canal act

Sir Bache Cunard. present head of

P. R. ALLEN CO.
General Insurance

Offices 310-31- 1 Drhumor Bldg. Phone 1077,

the great British family of ship own-
ers and builder which founded th111 (United State marines entered

are, may De merely the prelude to
events mora draetlo atill. The whole
world faces a tamlna of food, raw

: materials, ahloplng. Tba productivity
Cunard Una, 1 6( year old today,
Bir uacne is tne tnira Baronet anaSanto Domingo to guarantee

the free election of a provis-
ional president to succeed Gen.
Jimenez, resigned.

of 'the earth la diminished, the de grandson of Bir Samuel Cunard, the
first Baronet and original founder of Big Fouratructlon of capital la proceeding at

a rata oeyona tne power or any on the famous line. The British crown
recognised the great services rendered1(1( Explosion In Du Pont powdernation to repair it. ll the worst ca pisnt at Glbbstown, N- - JH kill British shipping by the Cunards. andlamlty ahould happen and the war be

prolonged neyona tni year the reed ed II.
THE WAR A word to th wise man la u IIIcleatespecially shipping between America

and Great Britain, by conferring an' ing and refurnishing of the world
will tax human Ingenuity and aclenc hereditary baronetcy upon them In111$ German forces press on after

trolling the munitions trust He en-
dorsed my plan to get the matter
before organized labor and farmer
In order to produce such a consensu
of opinion aa to bring great pressure
to bear on tApCkesldent and con-
gress, first to embargo munitions ex-
ports and, secondly, to abolish private
munitions manufacturers and to
make a government monopoly of the
Industry," Lamar said. "If our de-
mand was not met It was our hope
that ultimately labor would strike.
But never by any word, act or sug-
gestion did I attempt to bring on
strikes by bribing labor leaders or
otherwise. Our function ended wltn
laying the facts before the country."

Dr. Hall and he agreed that con-
ventions of farmers and labor dele-
gates should be held, Lamar testified,
and the clergyman assuring him he
would be handed a sum of money and

1859. Th affiliation of the Cunthe retreating Russians InBeyond anything ot which the oral
nary atatesman has ever dreamed." Gallcla, approaching famou

fortress of Przemysl,- - captured
COOPER'S

"On Ihc Square"

Means Clothes Economy.

Over 800,000 of them In dally
us.

Growing more popular each
day.

The Hill Smoothing Big Four
take 'em all on high.

Overland Asheville
Sales Co.

11-- 1 K. WALNUT.
PHONE 2B(7.

$3) Wedding

f) Ringi

arda with America have been
constant Sir Bache had both
an American mother and an
American wife. His father, the sec-
ond Baronet married a daughter of

i It 1 getting quit dark earlier In the war by the Kus
sians from the Austnana.and we have to go through several

churchyard yet. Over yonder w 191( lAustrians report brilliant sue Bache M isvers of New Tork, aftercesses In Italian offensive and whom he was named, and his ownhear a skeleton rattling and ever and the captn-- - of 2,600 prisoners, wife was Mias Maude Burke of New
British sain at Vimy Ridge,. anon th boot of an owl. Seriously York. Another American alliance of the

famous family was that of Sir Bache'scapturing (60 yards of German J. E. CARFENTEH
Jeweler N. Pack sonarstrenches. cousin. Ernest Halliburton Cunard,

peaking, the good souls who are
striving to "keep business going as
usual" will have a hard time when

Gov. Whitman of New York as soon as he received It he wanteddirector of the Cunard line, to Miss
Florence M'Pheeters of Baltimore. Sirsinged five oiarsdness meas

Williams & Huffman's
Music House

The Best In Pianos.
Elks' Club Bldg. Haywood St

Bache succeeded his father, Sir Ed
mm to negin work.

"A few days later I received a mes-
sage from Dr. Hall to go to E. V.

such usually sane and aedate publl urea, lnsurln compulsory
military training In the schools
and also giving governor pow-
er to draft able-bodi- citizens

ward Cunard, aa head of the Cunard
line In 1869. The Cunard liners havecation begin to "see things." Our Gibbons and company, the address of

future, business and Industrial, I go names ending In A. the White
Star liners have names ending In "lc."of the state between ages of 18

which he gave me In New York, La-
mar said. "I went there and met
Rlntelen, who handed me a check
which I cashed."

In later conversation Dr. Hall dis-

closed that he hoped to go to Ger-
many as an exchange professor, La-
mar said.

and the Marretanla and the Lueitan- -and 4 5 for military service. REPORT OP THE OOVOITIOX OF
ing to be largely what we make it.
There will be periods, doubtless, when la, some years ago the two most fam-

ous ships afloat were both Cunard- - The Central Bank & Trustthe conservation of all our resources ers. CompanyMrs. James Brown Potter, famousChildren's StoriesWill be required, but this la a course
of action that la commendable at any American actress, 58 years old today. EXPERT CRITICISM.Matheson Lang, famous English

at Asheville, N. C., In the State of
North Carolina, at the close of busi-
ness May 1, 1917,

RESOURCES.

H. L. Finkelstein
2S-2- S BUtmore Ave.

Complete stock of Trunks, Bag:

and Bult Cases.

actor, native of Canada, SI years old
today.grandmother's stories. Justice Francis J. swayse, of tne Loans and discount (1,345,425.08

Overdrafts secured,Supreme court of New Jersey, 51Once upon a time Grandmother waa

ClfCLE SAM HAS ASKED TJS
TO TRAIN YOU TO DO BOS

WORK!

Young men and women are
needed and needed badlyr t
All clerical positions for our
government They are given
good pay ytd short hours.
Call and let us tell you more
about this splendid opportunity,
and our facilities for preparing
you to take advantage of it
Day and night classes In theory
and dictation.

Emanuel Business

College
SO COLLEGE ST.

Nijinsky, the famous Russian dancer,
is of course a good musician.

At a reception the other day M.
Nijinsky listened without wincing to a
pianoforte performance, more vigor-
ous than skillful, on the part of the
daughter of the house- -

"M. Nijinsky. how do you like my

(825.49 (25.41amusing tne children by showing them United States bonds on
years old today.

Admiral Sir Cecil Burney, Second
Sea Lord of the British admiralty, (9cr uui ot piaymings tnat sue hurt hand None

time, one which this nation should
have followed In recent years, rather
than the headlong extravagance
which has marked all walks of life.
But we do not believe that the people
of this country are going to run
Short ot food, nor are we ready to
admit that the whole world Is on the
verge of starvation. "We may be
wrong, but that's our Judgment,"

a lime gin. She iiad saved them North Carolina stateyears old today- -11 of these years and often took them bonds NoneRear Admiral George A. Blcknell,out to look at them. Just as sha waa little girl's playing?" tho hostess ask SALEU. 8. N., retired, 71 years old today. All other stocks, bondsgoing to read them a letter she had ed her guest of honor.I Frank Baum. popular writer of and mortgages . . Nonewritten to her mother, loner, lonir aeo.
children's stories, author of "The Wia- - Premium on bonds Nonethe luncheon bell ring and she Drom.

"Ah, madame,' M. Nijinsky replied
In his quaint English, "I think your
daughter salt a valry firm tread."
Philadelphia Star.

ard of Ox," 61 years old today.lsed them she would road it tho very NOW ON AT
next, nere la tne letter written so
many years ago:

Furniture and fixtures,
(15,000.00 15,000.00

All other real estateowned None
Demand loans (8,723.84

THE PIBROCH CAIiLg.
My dear Mama: Gem Clothing Co.(Bv Wm. Laurie Hill.)Aunt Abble and T came hern nil

right and Uncle met us with the horse Oh Hlstl Clansmen, Hlstl
I hear it! I hear it!and buggy. I sot on the floor as there It echoes o'er mountain and loch from

afar;

Due from National
banks 49,604.51

Due from state banks
and bankers 193.7flB.82

Cash Items 12,178.83
Gold coin 1,396,00
Silver coin, Including all

minor coin currency . . 12,971.50
National bank notes and

COMBINATION .

RANGES
Chas. L. Sluder Co.
90 8. Pack Square. Phone 159,.
"Buy a Jewel and Save FneL

The Clans they are coming.
The Drones they afe humming,
We are In for the war.

The Children's Chorus
Music lovers of Asheville who have

teen advocating the permanent estab-
lishment of a school children' chorus,
along the lines of the chorus that has
"made Spartanburg famous," will
have an opportunity to show their
interest in the movement next Satur-
day when 200 of our school children

. will sing with the famous Damrosch
orchestra. The Citizen, and many
others, holding In mind the excellent
work of our school children along

Now march, Clansmen, march I

WHEN YOTJ BED A
FURNITURE AD THINK OF

GREEN BROS.
Movd to 4( West College
Th New Retail District

other U. S. notes 43,828.00Keep shoulder to shoulder,
xrust investments, NoneNor fear any Teuton that meets u

was just room for Uncle and Aunt.
Uncle Is fat but I like hlnu I was
awfully hungry and I guess I ate a lot.
It tasted so good. We had little cakes
and maple syrup and Jam and biscuits
and I had cambric tea. Auntie said
she didn't think you would mind as I
was tired and she guessed I needed
something hot

"I went to bed pretty soon aftersupper. I slep In a funnv bug bed
and I had little steps right beside It
so I could get into it and when I did
I went down in a heap in the feather
mattress. Auntie Is right in the next
room and the door is open. I didn't
forget to say "now I lay me" and

today.
Total .(1,753,618.07Our Claymores are trusty,

That ne'er have grown rusty,

M'GRAW TIRES
BELOW COST

1 (lxtt, plain . .tll.M
4 ttxi u 17.00l28x( l.tt( (2x(1 " .. . J1.9
1 (2x9, non-ski- d K.40

While They Last

Richbourg Motor Co.
Formerly

The D. C. Shaw Motor Co. .

THE HOME OF THE FORD

NOTICE OT SPECIAL TERM OF
BUNCOMBE COUNTY SUPERIOR
OOUHT FOR THE TRIAL OF
CRIMINAL S.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In . . .

Our Clansmen are lusty.
Bravo an' ripe for the fray. (50,000.00

Surplus fund 6,000.00
A world Is at war
And freemen are fightingmusical lines In recent years have felt
To hold what their fathers onc 60,801.81

WE TAILOR GARMENTS

Fashioned In Latest Styles
For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Logan & Moore

1 So. Pack Sq. Phone 797.

"Made In AshevUle.

that Asheville ha a splendid nucleus

Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid .

Dividends unpaid None
Notes and bills redis-count-

None
Bills payable . None

bought with their bluld:
We llvo or die Freemen.
Each, Chief frae Highland glen

In accordance with an order of his
Excellency, T. W. Blckett, Governor
of North Carolina, a Special Term of
Superior Court-- of Buncombe County,
for the trial of criminal cases only,
will convene at the Court House of
Buncombe County, In Asheville on
Monday, June 11th, 1917, at 10
o'clock A. M., His Honor, T. J. Shaw.
Judge, presiding.

This is to notify all defendants

Maun win back name again
917,043.39Deposits subject to check

Demand certificates of
Either victor or dead.

Afar frae our hame

bless mania and papa."
"I like it here, I go out with Uncle

and feed the pigs there are four big
ones and lots of little ones and they
cat a lot and run all over each other
trying to get there first. I help feed
the cows and Uncle has one white
horse that la so gentle you can go in
the stall beside him. I didn't because
I am new and he doesn't know me yet
but I patted his head when Uncle
held me up.

"There are turkeys and hens and

deposit None
Time certificates of deThe battle now rages.

positDespots are striving brave men to en
slave. Savings deposits

Go PALMS

The ROYAL
Cashier's checks outThey would conquer the sod

180,363.99
177,119.59

17,516.40
1,251.20
(.365.95

standing

For Experienced Workmen

Phone 2155
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL

C. O. Worlcy, Buslneea Agent,

Of poor Belgium down-tro-

In the name of our God! Certified checks ........

bound to appear at the next regular
term or July Term of the Superior
Court of said County to make their
appearance In Court on Monday, said
11th day of June, 1917, at the conven-
ing of said special term of Court as
their case will be called for trial at

We would prove them Just knaves. Due to National banks...
Due to state banks, bank

for a permanent chorus, and wltn
that end In view Mr. Willis Cunning-
ham, musical director of the Ashe-

ville public schools, has worked un-

ceasingly. 'With him it has been a
labor j love, and we believe that the
time has arrived when the people of
Asheville can show their appreciation
,of his .jfforts.

The approaching festival has been
promoted with a view to giving Ashe-
ville what (Spartanburg has long

an annual music festival which
thousands attend and thoroughly ap-
preciate. Either Asheville wants mu-
sical entertainments of a high stan-
dard, or It doe not; the choice can
be made without further waste of ef-

fort. The Mozart society has labored
long and faithfully to the end that

lambs and chickens and some ducks
that go down to the pond early In the
morning and stay there all day. They
are awfully funny, thev paddle along
and all at once they duck their heads

ers and trust
342,625.72 said Special Term. All witnesses

bound over or subpoenaed to appear
at the July Term of said Court are re

Trust deposits .... None,
Accrued interest due dedown In the water and come up with

a bug. They eat It and then look for positors 480.02 quired to attend at said Special Term
for the trial of the cases in whichTotal .11,758,518.07

BARGAINS
For th Whole. Family

The Racket Store
16 BUtmore Arena.

they appear.
All Magistrates, Mayors. Police JusSTTE OF NORTH ' CAROLINA

Tom N. Clark Co.
(Inc.)

"The Shop for Particular Men"
N. PACK SQUARE.

Oates Bldg. Phone t(.

tices and other officers are requiredCounty of Buncombe, May 11, 1917
to make return of their cases tried1. Wallace R. Davis, cashier of the

Strike! Clansmen, yea, strike!
No child's play Is wanted.
You deal with a cruel and crafty foe.
Our Halg's at the front;
Come, bear now the brunt
No danger we'll shunt
Not a lad will say no.

Many sleep their last sleep
Awa frae the shieling
That shelters the dear ones that loe'd

them sae weel;
And their lives freely gave
Old earth's Freemen to save,
Winning.only a grave;
Leaving widow and chleL

The nlbroch, hath-called-

The battle still rages.
We fear not the end but shall victory

win.
We will fight for the right

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

more. They do that all of the time.
"I am going to ride down to the vil-

lage witl Uncle today. He is going to
drive old white Billy and he said I
could drive If I would be careful, and
of course I will. I wish you were heremama. Wont you come a little
while T Tell Papa I love him more
than ever and I am going- - to buy a
stick of candy with one of the new
pennies he gave me. I love you both
and I will come home soon.

' "Tour loving daughter.
T remenrber thalt visit just as

though it was yesterday," said Grand-
mother. I wish I had been there said
Ned. "So do I" said Beth."

tnat the above statement Is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

WALLACE B. DAVIS. Cashier.

or disposed of before them Immedi-
ately, so that the same may be tried
at said Special Term.

All bondsmen for defendants In all
criminal case are required to produce
the defendants for trial at said Spe-
cial Term, regardless of the date .to
which they were bound to appear
when the bond was executed.

This (th day of May. KIT.
W. E. JOHNS!?,

Chairman, Board County Commis-
sioners of xJuncotnbe County.

a40(-ll-od-I- W

the better choice might be made, and
The Citizen is not without hope that
this year the people of this city will
render a favorable verdict. At any
rate, all signs point that way. As far
as The Citizen has been able to ob-

serve, all musical elements In Ashe- -

GET

Everwear Trunks ,

AT

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE
It BUtmore Asa. Phosvs S7S.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of May, 1917.

FRUSD L. SALE,
Notary Public.

My commission expire Oct 2, 1917.
Correct Attest:

PHILIP R. MOALE.
C. W. BROWN.
JOS. A. SINCLAIR. 'Ml .

Directors4 '

For in uod la our might The Eyesight Specialist
ti Pattoaj Ave. PhoneW,n! tt"l'tur of rsngesj He sendeth the light

fjjegm degrees. uli th, batue--
,

fllerce din.


